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Redeemed! 
 

INTRODUCTION 

• W_________ matter to God and therefore they need to matter to us as well. 

• Red____________ is central to the whole scope of the Bible. 

• Redemption is a c__________ made by God, fulfilled by His p________ so that we 
are freed to be his ch________. 
 

REDEMPTION IS A COVENANT 

• El Shaddai means   

• YHWH means  

• A covenant is a sa______, h______ bond that God has declared through his word. 

• What’s the difference between a conditional and unconditional covenant? 

  
 

MADE BY GOD 

• The Seven “I Wills” of redemption (see Exodus 6:6-8) 

• Del__________________.  God will set them free 

• Red_______________.  I will pay the price. 

• Adop_____________.  You will be my people 

• Pose______________ You will inherit the promised land. 
 

FULFILLED BY HIS POWER 

• Could the Israelites free themselves? Why/why not?    

• What is our condition?  Can we free ourselves? Why/why not? 
 
is it important to stir up each other’s faith?    

• J______  C_______ is our Re___________ (see Ephesians 1:7) 
 

FREED TO BE HIS CHILDREN 

• In Christ Jesus, and by God’s own power, you are a ______ of God (John 1:12-13) 

• As a child of God you are set f_____ – for______! (Galatians 4:4-7)    
• Your home, the promised land is a living, eter________ inher_________!  (1 Peter 1-4) 

 

HEAR THE WORD, APPLY THE WORD; GROW IN JESUS 

1. If you are in the shackles of sin, cry out to Jesus. Confess your sin and know that in 
Him you are redeemed. 

2. Mediate upon the seven “I wills” in Exodus and see how they are fulfilled by Jesus 
and His cross. 

3. Pause in your day.  Abide in His rest and peace knowing that in Jesus, you are a child 

of God with an eternal inheritance. 


